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Dear Praying Friends,
Greeting again to you
from our family to you all.
My wife and children are
doing well. The children
are growing now...Cheryl
is going to turn ten in
May. Nathan is eight.
Hadessah is five and our
little Keila is two...We
want to thank you all your
gifts and birthday gifts
that they received from
you.
Last month our deacon,
some of the church mem-
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ber and I, had the privilege of going to N.M.H.S
(Nanpei Memorial High
School, a public high
school) where some of
our young people attend.
It was my first time to
go there. It was a blessing to see what they were
doing. They have been
holding services there
since 2009. When they
first started to hold
services there, they used
to have them outside. But
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got there). We sang and
our deacon preached; four
young people responded to
the gospel of Jesus Christ.
One of them is now coming
to church. His name is
Tyson. After the service,
we went around the campus
passing out gospel

I am encouraged to see
what the young people are
doing...I know what to pray
for and one of the things
that I should pray for is
that God would give them
the boldness to stand for
HIM.

tracts….Praise the Lord. A

Please pray for our church

few weeks ago, we an-

location. The land case is

nounced the we would be

pending, but in the mean-

showing a documentary

time, we are looking for

film on Sunday evening

land to purchase to relo-

about the Mormon cult. A
few adults from our area

cate our church.

came when they heard that
we would be showing this

Site where the students held their first services

Thank you for your prayers
and support.

After the services

